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To amend Article VI, Section 3.1 of the Bylaws of the Student 
Government Assoc iation of Western Kentucky Univers ity 
The Bylaws are viewed as the guidelines of the Student Government 
Associati on of Western Kentucky University, and 
The Student Government Association is the offic ial voice o f the studen t of 
Western Kentucky Universi ty, and 
Currently, Art icle VI. Section 3. 1 of the Bylaws is ambiguous as to the 
necessary progression of leg islat ion of the Student Government 
Assoc iation. 
Be it hereby affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government 
Assoc iation of Western Kentucky University, adopt the following 
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Amendment 
Article VT, Section 3. \ shall now read as fo llows: 
" AI! proposed pieces of legislation shall be sponsored hy standing/special committees or 
the execut ive cabinet and shall be referred to the Legislative Research Committee after the firs t 
reading before Congress, with the author, or desi fp,~ted representative in attendance, pursuant to 
Article V, Section 2 of the SGA Constitution, ~s , ame llded, and the (person(s) so des ignated shall 
be well -versed on the legislation that is up fo r I~view . " This shall not be construed to supersede 
Article 8, Section 6 of the bylaws. ~~ 
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